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Sj 1 in iin. iirii in "i r Tlnkrr Signs With Cincinnati. v
II

ORANGE 0" CLUB IS;
!

ririnhi!iti o;iioJ! Oot"81 Joe Tinker )'-- ;

signed a .contract to manage the local j

National league oaseoaii learn jmunw j
afternoon after long conference with
nmw Onrrv Hermann.. . The Signing Of

CONDITION 0 Princeton and Rutgers began playing Tinker kills rumors that Hermann would I.GOOD football back in M6; and have met. Al-

most employ a now' manager. ,f.i- 4 .

annually-.:'e- r' since. ;'

liilioll btti HnA nf th' irnivtirsitv'hf Penn
GAM E TOMORROW sylvania team averages .114 poonde, ttie

backs 1 pounds and the eleyeo: )7

Mass : , Meeting of , . Students
'O, riJ ii'j... j 1 il'" r-- 1. 1 .

Referee's Whistla Will Blow

. Promptly at 3 o'clock to
V-Sta- rt Bremerton Battle,

v,i,)no.w5-miuae- t is r(avoraoi.e

, :' :M Special tO.' Tba Jmwiul.y"'-?.- Vv' ?
Oregon AgrloulturaJj .College, Corval-H- s,

Or. Oct-Ji.Th- student body of
the Oregon Agricultural College Is much
wrought up over the athletlo situation.

v MoCaa. the great Lafayette punter of
decade ago, is assisting "Doc" ' New

ton coach his old colleg eleven at tuas- -

riohniFostejfc seoretar'yf 'of ?';ttW ?' New.
Tork Giants, will ' handle' th big, foot- -'

ball games on the polo grounds, Nw
Iprk, this rfall,' v''.vt:

Brown and, Ingram,5 who have reported
to Coach .Howard at Annapolis, com-
plete the-lis- t of - 1J13 veterans on the
Middles', eleven. v.a. xrr
''.A' colored - player on, the Michigan
agricultural team, c&nnot he induced to
wear a headguard: He. claims that his
head is harder than any headgear made,
;..f4 , m, t,.. , :frr
Journal' Want'sAdS bring, 'results.','.

tl ' Cravat Baa4
I f 1 lahouldabew

:;I f I tisss.:, ;

COLLAR
and; the undue publlolty It has been
given. At a mass meeting of the' stu
dents last Wednesday . noon everybody
expressed a most favorable attitude

1 he 28 awls ClwW. FttWr & 1'

"

toward 'the .' present director of ath-
letics dnd gave their suppprf to his, ac-

tions. The ill-- feeling which has-bee- n

attributed - to the wholetstudent body,
is ;merely between the two principals,
ana Is not general in any'ytty. '"'

t The Qrange' O" club, made; up of the

.:i'

with bUt 0nr shift, caused by the In-- 4

Jury of Patsy O'Rourke, the Multnomah
1" ttub eleven will line up tomorrow after-- -

.jioon against the All-Na- team of
"' Bremerton. Wash. The game will atart

promptly at S o'clock. '
-- The "Winged M" players held light
f signal practice last evening and every

niember of the squad la in good condij
tlon for a hard game. Captain Keck,

. aheiplayed against the Washington
Staters last Saturday with a weak ankle,
reports that It Is as strong aa ever
again.

, ' - Coach Hulings of the sailors has gath-ere- d

together the best eleven possible
and baa had them working out daily
sine the game with the University of
uregon two weeks ago.

v Manager Plowden Btott la hopeful of a
vlrtory over the tars tomorrow. 'If we
defeat them by a score as big as the

University of Oregon, I think we stand
a pretty good chance of beating the col- -

lfgians - on Thanksgiving day," said
Stott. , ... i

Tickets can be secured at Schiller's
cigar store and at Huntley's drug store.
The gate will open at 3:S0 o'clock.

The line-u- p: , ,
Pallors. : U J - Ioa. Mutnomah.

fMeet '

members-o- f the teams who have won V.,-- '

their .monogram in any, branch of ooa 'Km Faceference sport, met yeaterday evening to
discuss the pituation. Every one of the to Face"
athletes was behind "Or, Stewart and
the organization appointed a committee

;rM READV for
tOveatwea--

; ther-ai-re you? ; Here it
a double service r Coat

; that's a great favorite with
men. - 'Also the smart, new
raglanr and belted back mod-el- s.

1 Never; ; were ; such ,

, wonderful . values shown -

- at &nHAfi I
No mvsterv. thoush.-- with

to draw. jip a statement of, the condi-
tions here and to disseminate it through fy ' ,

out tha: Btate press, i The committee

MoAne. 4. r. e. 1., ...Hickaon

submitted ? thej following '" statement,
which was accepted by the clubs ; ;

' "We, the members oft the Orange O

club of tha Oregon 'Agricultural Col-

lege. harng' read the- - malicious attacks
mid h the oress of the state concern

right..Convllle
Phllbrook

Armsrong...... .r. t. 1.

Allen.. ........ .r, g, 1
From left to right, the players are Captain Reid, left .end; Reber, left half back, , and. Harrigan,

' half back. Harrigan and Reid played against Multnomah last season.Cherry
Rupert

Cowlea ........ ...C
Horeman.b ......1. g. r.. .......

Bailey ing the athletlo situation at this Instl-tutloi- f.'

'wish J to make .'the followingvie.. ....... .i. i. r.. .......
Held c. ...... .L e. r. Ludlatn

BARNES' PUTT IS LIKESCHEDULEDOTBALLP
my small upstairs rent and ':

smaller k expenses, i It's th
policy . that - has built up f

. the fastest-growin- g; cloth--;
ing business in Portland i
within a- - year. t

GU!K
INSEGAN'S AND BRITNOT.TOMORROW WILL

Carpenter ........ q... ., Rodes
Keber..-- . i.X h. r... ....... .McRae
Hnrrigan.......r. h. L Strieblg
Staley f Keck (c)

Beoonda Way Chemawa.
The Chemawa Indian school eleven

will play fe preliminary game with the
Multnomah second team. This contest
will jstnrt promptly at I o'clock. The
contract calling for the game was signed
late last evening. ....

The admission to both games will be
80 cents. A number1 of football follow-
ers have been under tha impression all
icauon that the club has been charging
H for admissions.

'''."Ride...........Up and Save $5
,i

"a- -. ..... J.AFFECT EAST'S TITLE
Each Heavy weight. Expects to

Stop Other Before Ten
Rounds End.

WIN AT SEATTLE 1 UP

Vardon Holes on 36th and
Tacoma Professional Rims
Cup and Settles Away.

statement concerning the aforesaid oon- -
dltions. ; :'- -

The athletlo situation, at O. A-- C,

Is under the complete ' control ot We
student body,' and the selection of the
various coaches Is entirely within their
jurisdiction. ' The statements emanating
from many of the leading papers of the
state are misleading to an extreme de-
gree. A faction opposed to the present
athletic director and football coach Is
making a villainous attempt to discredit
him In the eyes of the public This fac-
tion is not connected with the student
body in any way, and the assertion that
they are wrklng from the ed 'in-

side' Is 'false. -

"The student body is behind Dr. Stew-a- rt

in every move, as demonstrated by
spirit shown and expressed in. a mass
meeting of the students last Wednesday
noon., . The . sUtcment , ,thaV "Hunky"
Shaw tjult. because he had a yslWr'
streak is absolutely false. A personal
disagreement with Dr.: Stewart was the
cause of the break. In a statement to
the entire team Shaw explained the sit-
uation and the members of the team

Two of Harvard's Regulars

Southwest Corner Fourth and ,Washington... Sl M ,Second Floor,to Be" Out of Cornell Game;
Yale Practice Aggressive. New York, Oct. St. Gunboat Smith

and Charlie Miller, Ban.' FranciscoILLIE MEEHAN MEETS

New York, Oct 81. Football games
heavyweights, are scheduled to clash in
a 10 round bout here tonight. Both
were confident of victory today.

"I defeated Smith In four rounds In
San Francisco," said Miller, "and ha is

Seattle, Wash., Oct .31." James rM.
Barnes, professional of the Tacoma GolfDNIGHTG. CHRISTIAN Tl

scheduled for tomorrow throughout the
east were not expected to affect the
championship, but the coaches of the va-

rious elevens do not Intend to take any
club, who took part In the national
championships . at the Brookline links These Are the Kind of Shoes

chances, and regular players will be and made a creditable showing, paired You'll Pe Shown atwith Robert Johnstone, Seattle profes
due for another beating tonight After
I dispose of Smith I am going to Paris
and meet Jack Johnson for the heavy-
weight championship." ; v

sional, against Harry Vardon and Ed
Respect Captain Shaw for his action, re--

ward Ray, the great English profession
Otto Berg, Astorian, Will Step

. Four Rounds With Sailor

- Grande. New: SvTheBmlth waa equally confident
"Miller will be lucky to stick five

als, on the local course, yesterday and
made much the same finish . against
them that Chandler Egan and Harry,rounds," he said. "It will never go 10

rounds, because Ira going to settle
Miller's championship aspirations by

no, n . -- ..w

of the team, a thing which few men
would do. He was entirely sincere in
his withdrawal.1- - . -

. "Therefore,-we,- , the members of the
Orange O club set forth this statement
as the only true portrayal of the""ath-leti- o

situation, and request its publi-
cation in all the papers of the Btate."

v A(Slgned) O RANGE O CLUB.

' Thin statement has been sent to all

Florskeimknocking him but"

Davis, amateurs, did at Portland
Wednesday, being beaten one up at the
thirty-sixt- h hole. Barnes had the same,
poor luck that Egan had Wednesday to
halve the final hole, when his 25 foot
putt rimmed the cup and then dropped
outside. A thousand people saw the

KILBANE STOPS CHAP ' 3SO Washington ' Streetmatch.
It was the maaterly playing of Vardon

WITH FIGHTING NAME

. Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct, It Fight fans
here., are convinced thaV Johnny.- - Kll-

bane. the featherweight champion, packs

that defeated the northwestern profes-
sionals. Barnes played the great . Ray

used. Ideal football weather was pre-
dicted for tomorrow by the weather bu-
reau.

Two of Harvard's regular players will
be out of tomorrow's game with Cornell
on account of Injuries. They are Hitch-
cock and.Mahan. Cornell was not ex-
pected to make a very strong showing
against the Crimson, and it waa not be-

lieved the two regulars would be missed.
The practice of the Harvard aquad today
was confined to 20 minutes easy scrim-
maging, the coaches giving the men a
letup on account of the large number of
minor injuries.

The tale team engaged in Its final
scrimmage practice yesterday. The reg-
ulars put tap an aggressive game, scori-ng; on the scrubs.

Dartmouth and Amherst also meet to-
morrow,.' The Dartmouth eleven, which
recently defeated Princeton, 6 to 0, was
In fine shape today and was a big favor-
ite over Amherst.

Princeton will meet Holy Cross and
the Tiger coaches were confident of
victory.

Football! Doubleheader!
All navy team of Bremerton va. Mult-

nomah A. A. club, Chemawa Indians
vs. Multnomah A. A. club second team.
Saturday, November 1, 2 p. m. Multno-
mah field. Admission 50c, Including
both games and grandstand. (Adv.)

t rto a standstill, his direction being bet

of ths,papera In the state through the
College sPress service.'. It is believed
that iha prange O club, being composed

'
of "the athletes of the college, ;!s more
capable of Judging the true situation
than any- - other- - organisation, will be
able to set matters right " throughout
the state by use of their statement.

The defeat administered by the Uni

a punch, following his stopping ' las
night or "KnocKoui" Mars or Cincin

ter, but the Englishman had. a little
better of the argument In the average
length of his tea shots. , An Idea may
be obtained of the class of golf played
by Vardon when it is stated that par

' Fan Francisco. Oct SI. Willie Mee-han- ,:

S3an - Francisco newsboy heavy-
weight, . and George Christian, a negro
of Albany, N.' Y., meet here tonight In
the main event of the weekly four
round show at . Pavilion rink. Little Is
known of Christian, a newcomer, but fit
is said to bai. --ahlfty bexer and;to

; arry a punch in. either hand. If Mee- -
han wins decisively, 'he Intends going
east In search of a match With Gunboat
Smith, Sam Langford ; and the .other
heavyweight topnotchera--

The other bouts carded follow: Johnny
Budenberg of Omaha vs. Tom Nicola of
.Manila; Otto Berg of Astoria v. Sailer
(Srande of Vallejo; Bubbles Robinson vs.
Jimmy McYey: Jack Hemple vs. Tad
Klordan; Ijpo Crevier vs. Eddie White;
Eddie gantry vs. Sullor Brodie.

;,",'' if" &,
Princeton university - began playingl

football in 1869, Yale la 1 72, Harvard
m t74, Pennsylvania in 1176,- - Dart-moul- h

in I $82 and Cornell In 1887.

This is the last that young men favor fet'this
season's weanplain and; smart.; v " ; ' '

But your taste or foot may calffor. another
last we have those too. All styles every
pair built in the way that has'made Florshiem
famous for quality.

Reeves and Horsheim Shoes $3.50 to $7.50

for the Seattle Golf 'club course is it versity of Washington has done a great
deal to bring the students closer to-

gether, and a. great wave of spirit has
ana varaon negotiated ; we morning
round in 72, the first time he had ever
been on the course. In the afternoon. been aroused. The team la working

nati In the seventh round of a sched-
uled '10 round" bout

Until Kllbane put over the knockout
wallop the men were about on an even
basis. In the second round Mars floored
Kllbane, but the champion was up fight-
ing fiercely in an instant and evened
up matters by sending Mars to the mat.
Mars met his finish when he made a
rush at Kllbane. Tha champion caught
him coming in with a straight right to
the jaw and Mars went down for the
count.

more smoothly than ever before, accordVardon holed his last putt; for a 70.
His total of 141 for .36 holes .)s 's. new
record In ompetitlon on . the "Seattle
course. -

lng to statements of the men, and the
O. A. C. squad Is expected to be In far
better condition to meet the University
of Oregon than they have been beforeThe beginning of tha match yesterday

morning opened inausplclously for the this time.northwestern professionals.
Giants Unllmber in Texas.Ray took the British team Into the

lead on the 10th when he went down for
Bonham. Texas. Oct SI. The New

Florsheim Shoe Shop;
REEVES SHOE COMPANY

350 WAI5HINGTON ST. i

a three, but both Barnes and Johnstone
York Giants defeated the White Sox yes-t,niv- .

4 to 1. Timely hitting and Ruenegotiated three on the 12th and again
the match was square. The 13th saw

sell's poor support resulted In four runs'Ray hook his drive in an attempt to
for the Giants in the first ana seconacarry onto the 300 yard green, and after
lnnlnas.striking a tVee in trying to get out ofYoung Men's Suits and Overcoats the rough, he picked Up. vardon, Barnes The ecore: B H E
New Tork 4. 0and Johnstone, however, were good for nhlrasn 1 7 4fours. The 14th saw the English team Batteries Tesreau and Myers; Busagain go Into the lead, wteh both Var-

don and Ray were given fours, but sell and Schalk, Daly.
Are You 31- -Barnes again ' squared tha match on SaviDgBands?.Milwaukee' may be awarded the 1S14

western roller skating championship.
The events consume 10 days and are
held annually In March. It will be the

the 16th with a four. They halved the
16th and 17th with foura, but the moat
sensational putt of the day on the home ?TV! - 1

' New,; smart, lively models, such as are not
' found elsewhere, many very snappy new ideas --

in patch pockets, belt coats, shawl collar over-- :
' coatSj two and three-butto- n suits, with new.

styles in six-butt- on waistcoats. ,

green gave the northwestern profes first time Milwaukee has been given
sionals the first round. All hands were I (fthe world's championships.
on the home green or within easy strik-
ing distance In twos, but the rolling IIsBssssaBBvessaiBjSBkk

turf made putting a decidedly delicate

The New Clear Havana
VALUE OF EACH BAND V CENTS - ,

4 v 1Hart Schaffner & Marx
have made these styles for you from fabrics
that are from the world's foremost looms. We
have sizes to fit men who are hard to fit
Stout men, extra large men, tall men. You
can , just as well have the, advantage of these
goods' as not.

We'll be glad to see old friends and new ones,
any time; glad to show what we have, whether
you buy or not.

... jgM .... mUNTING

task. With vardon dead to the hole
with three, Barnes putted over a small
hill to halve the hole, going down in
four. Then Vardon did the unexpected.
With but a two footer to sink, his ball
went to one side and the 'northwestern
professionals had the edge for the first
round when they went to luncheon.
"The home professionals were not long

to enjoy the advantage of playing an
up game. ', The first hole of the after-
noon, round went to the Englishmen
when Ray holed' a four, Barnes missing
a ' short .putt through carelessness to
halve the hole. The second was halved
with fours and Barnes and Vardon both
made threes' on the third, the Tacoma
pro having to hole a long one to keep
from losing.. another "hole.'. All made
threea dn the fourth, but the fifth saw
Vardon made la magnificent three, when
he holed a 20 footer after getting on the
green in two truly wonderful shots. Ray
got a four on this 'hole, Barnes and
Johnstone- halving ' It with , Colonel
Bogey In fives. 1

The situation of the ' northwestern
professionals was further depressed n
the r eighth, after halving the seventh.
Again Vardon did the seemingly impos-
sible and captured the hole with a three,
The turn found" the northwestern pro-
fessionals three down and nine to go.

Barnes" drive on the 10th took him
Into the rough and he was forced to use
the niblick to get to the green. He
halved the hole with the Englishmen in

s v t

For AllKinds of Game
ill im-- m i i

There are elevenidlffer ent jl
models of Winchester RiflesM

tnade. From them it is an easy
Suits and Overcoats

$20 to $40 wA mum -
matter to select one suitable for

lira (V mlhunting any game Reliability,

Btrength and accuracy are thespite of this handicap and out down
their lead on the nth when hS holed a
two after a beautiful Iron shot to the most necessary features in a

' hunting rifle. Success and safe--Raincoats $15 to $30
green. The 12 th was halved and It re-
mained for Johnstone to out the lead of
Vardon and Ray down to a single hole
on the 18th when he went down for; a
three. The 14th and 16th were halved
with fives and on the I6th Johnstone
squared the match with a four. ; Barnes'

ty. often hinge upon them - in.i.
big-gam-e shooting.; Winches- -

drive "Went, into the swamp and he ter rifles have these impor- - .picked up. With but two holes to go.Sam 1 RbsenbliR&fGo. Barnes and ' Johnstone both drove per-
fectly.- Ray overdrove,' while. Vardon

A smoke - clear , a, V X

Havana. y - I'"ir J.
' TAMPA MADh'- - ; "iVi

w.-- . Hr dedman, jrI rrTU Ugv Cabin.. Cigar ,Stor4 UlVSW
... ; 167 Third St . ? axKV

tant virtues to the fullest de-- 1 )
? . ' .,'' 111
gree." Before ytm buy.mvestisliced into the rough. It looked like the Jr ;1 1

The ;. Men's Shop tor jgate thoroughly their merits. i . Northwest Coiner
northwesterners' hole. , Vardon. how-
ever, electrified the large gallery- - by
playing perfectly for the pin and hole-in- g

out with a three, a. seemingly im-
possible feat under the conditions. Then
came ' the ; sensational "18th, - where
Barnes' baH refused to stay in the cup

1. A VS Si AT YOUR DEALERS
and the match was over. - ... ,

vv5';i.;- v;,'''ift5;f


